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YOU ESU W YOU DO.

When "some ftue’s” >.tepcomcs up the walk, 
Your checks taken rosier hue.

Ami tlioui;l. no ot!u‘r hears his knock. 
You hear it well—you know you do!

When “some one” talks about the grain, 
And I >owh to pa, yet looks nt you,

You xee his glances—ah! ’tis plain— 
Ami give them back—you know you

Ami though it may be very wrong 
When pa is quite ignored for you.

You «»ing for him yo.«r prettiest song, 
You cunning thing—you know you do!

And when he talks of other girls, 
ot hateful Kate and Jennie, too.

You tlmg at him your auburn curls,
Y >u J< alous thing—you know you do!

You keep your eve upon the clock. 
And wish ’twould jump an hour or

So that your j>a would eea-‘e his talk 
Ami go to bed—you know you do.

Ami when the folks to bed have gone, 
And left “some one" alone w ith you.

You wish tin* clock wouhi stop its tongue. 
Or you slop it—you know you do!

He blu*hes deep, ami looks af'tiid 
To Ih> thus left alone w itli you!

But vour eyes tell there ne’er was maid 
But could be W(»oed—you know they do!

You pip at “someone” 'neath your curls, 
I ntii with love you burn him through,

An<l make him hate all other girls— 
In love for you—you know you do!

Ami w hen his arm steals round your ehair, 
You give a sinotheied '•cream or two,

As if voil didn't want it then», 
But oh, you do—you know you do!

You nestle doser up to him; 
Your head drops on his shot.lder, too,

You think it nice to have a “Jim,” 
You naughty thing—you know you do!

You let him kiss von blnshiwg cheek; 
Son* 'how your lips nu'et his lips, too;

You tempt him. silly thing. tosf>eak. 
You wicked tlirt—you know you du!

An I when he timidly doth presa 
His w i'h to make a wife of you.

With hnpi’V heart you answer "Yes,”
Y n darling girl—you know you do!

A patron of n certain newspaper' 
onee said to the publisher: “Mr. 
Printer, how is it you never call on me 
for ¡»ay lor your paper?” “Oh!” said 
the man of types, “\ve never n>k a 
gentle'uan lor money.” “Indeed!” re
plied the |>itr<»n. “How do you man
age to get along when Iney don’t 
pay?” “Why,” said the editor, “after 
a certain lime we conclude he is no 
gentleman, and we a>k him.”

do!

two,

ui:m:r u \<>ns am> news.
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Admiral Scmmesdied at Point Clear, Ala., 
on August the 30th.

John I*. Irish was nominated for Governor 
by the Democrats ot Iowa on August the 29th 
and W. (,’. James, as Lieutenant-Governor.

The New Orleans Picayune discovers that 
the platform of t he Ohio democrats has given 
great offense to the Republican newspapers-

Mrs. Hayes of Alien county, has given 
birth to four sweet babies at one time. Mr. 
Haves may idem ler his policy indorsed, re
marks tile St. Louis Times.

From reports concerning the massacres, 
it seems as if, if affairs continue many days 
longer, not a single Christian will be left 
«alive on the slopes of the Southren Balkans.

The newspapers of tho country are earn
estly reqm sled to maintain a res|»eetful si
lence on the subject of civil service reform, 
while Secretary Sherman conducts the cam
paign in Ohio.

At the instance of Col. David Perry, 
against whom certain damaging charges 
have been brought, a court of inquiry will 
be held at Lewiston, commencing on the 
3d of September.

A San Francisco huckster bought a mule 
at auction tor $140. After trying for three 
days to put its harness on from a second 
story window, the owner resold it for $14, on 
long lime, and under the title of “Sara, the 
High Kicker.”

The ¡»oct of the Sonoma, (Cal.,) Democrat 
thus goes for ex-Gov. Woods, of Oregon: 
There was an ex-Governor, named Woods, 
A dealer in radical goods!
He came to Sonoma with a nasty aroma— 
Did this Oregon Orator, Woods!

Whisky thief Joyce is at last out of jail the 
United states district court having decided 
against the legality of the “cumulative sen
tences” passed upon him, and decreed his 
release, because he has already served out 
his sentence on the single judgment which 
could be inflicted.

The telegraph didn't mention it, but the 
mails bring us the news of the Alabama 
election which came off on the 6th of Au
gust. The Democrats carried the State by 
an immense majority, showing gains every
where. In the Presidential election last 
Fall Dallas county gave over 4,000 majority 
for Hayes, while this year the Democrats 
carry it by over 300. In many other coun
ties the Democratic gains are proportionate
ly large.

Last week wliilo Howard had his army at 
prayer, Gen. Joseph drew <>n him for two 
hundred horses, Howard tilling the requisi
tion promptly. Howard can’t find Joseph 
but Joseph can Howard. Howard prays but 
don’t tight, Joseph fights but don’t pray, thus 
far Joseph is ahead. When will the Govern
ment relieve that little bundle of hypocricy 
and imbecility (-ailed O. O. Howard, and put 
Sully or some other competent man in com
mand.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
STATE OF OREGON.
..............................S. F. Chadwick 

s. F. Chadwick 
...A. H. Brown 
..M. V, Brown
L. L. Rowland

SPECIAL

Liberal Inducements.—We have 
due-bills on the U. 8. Piano Compa
ny ami also the Shoninger Organ Com
pany, which will be received at par 
in payment for instruments of their 
celebrated manufacture, at Jactorif 
prices. These due-bills will be sold at 
a discount, and those desiring either a 
first-class piano or organ of established 
réputation should call at the Times 
office at once.

< »overnor,....................
Secretary ofState,.....
State Treasurer,............. .........
State Printer..................... .
Sup’l of Public Instruction...

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Circuit Judge,......................... .P. P. Prim
District Attorney,....................... IL K. Hanna

JACKSON COUNTY.
County’ Judge,.................
County Commissioners.
sheriff,...............................
Clerk,.................................
Treasurer,........................
Assessor,...........................
School Superintendent,. 
Surveyor,......................... .
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Charles King-ley said lie did not see 
why we should not be as just to an ant 
ils to a human being. Human beings 
don’t get up your trousers leg when 
you are nt picnic, and scare you with
in two feel ot etei nity.

Ben Wade says of the labor resolution in 
the Ohio platform, that it is a great strain on 
a man's muscles to read it ami not laugh.

Cross IliisbiiiitlM anil M-oltling Wives.

“Domestic Infelicity,” which ^newspaper 
reporters nowadays credit with playing 
such an important part in lite’s drama, is 
often the result of lingering or chronic dis
ease. What husband or w ile can be cheer
ful, smiling, ami pleasant, when constantly 
suffering from the tortures of some dread 
disease? Perhaps the husband's liver be
comes torpid, and he experiences bitter, dis
agreeable taste or nausea, has chilly sensa
tions, alternating with great heat and dry- 
U(*ss of the surface of his body, pain in his 
sides, shoulders, or back, eyes and skin 
an* tanged with yellow, feels dull, indis
posed, and dizzy. Through his suffering he 
becomes gloomy, despondent, and exceed
ingly irritable in temper. Instead of resort
ing to so reliable a remedy as a lew small 
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets, and 
tollowing up their action with the use of 
Golden Medical Discovery; to work the bil
iary poison out of 1 he system ami purity the 
blood, it he play tlx* part ot a “penny wise 
and pound foolish” man he will attempt to 
economize by saving the small cost ofthese 
medicines. Continuing to sutler, his nerv
ous system becomes impaired, and he is 
fretful and peevish—a tit subject to become 
embroiled in “domestic infelieits.” Or the 
good w ile may, from her too laborious du
ties or family cares, have become subject to 
such chronic affections as an* peculiarly in
cident to her sex. and being reduced in 
blood ami strength, siitlering from back
ache, nervousness, headache, internal lever, 
ami eudurit <r pains too numerous to men
tion, she may become peevish and fretful 
—any thing but a genial helpmate. In this 
deplorable condition ot ill health, should 
she act wisely and employ Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Preseiption, it w ill in due time, by its 
cordial, tome and nervine properties, re
store her health and transform her from the 
peevish, scolding, irratable-tempered inva- 

i lid to a h ippv, cheerful wife. Lay ing aside 
levity and sbeaking seriously, husbands 
and wives, you will find the Family Medi
cines above mentioned reliable and potent 
remedies. For full particulars of their 

! properties and uses, see l’ieree's Memoran- 
' diim Book w hich is given away by all drug- 

ists.

From a I’liyviciaii.

The silver dollar was the original unit of 
the currency of the country, and fell into 
disuse only because gold became relatively 
cheaper. But it has never been formally 
abandoned, »nd not until 1873 were the pro
visions for the coinage repealed. Had the 
mint act of 1837 been suffered to remain in 
force, the dollar of 412) £ grains standard sil
ver might still be coined to an unlimited 
amount, and be as available as the gold dol
lar in the payments of debts. Its champions 
therefore, merely demand the undoing of the 
legislation of 1873, and the consequent restor
ation of the law as it then stood.—A’. Y. Sun.

The statistics of infirm and defunct rail
roads up to the 1st of July, 1877, are inter
esting reading in connection with the pres
ent disorders. During the past six months 
forecloseuros have been made and sales or
dered on fifteen roads with an aggregate 
capital stock of $46,476,<164 and debt ot $85,- 
106,500. In the Mime period receivers have 
been appointd lor sixteen roads with a cap
ital and indebtedness of $169,686,392. The 
ra lroad mortality for the entire year of 1876 
was 76 roads, covering 11,422 miles, with a 
represented capital ot $755,848,000. These 
figures tell their own story.

T. G. IlEAMt.fi. E. R. REAMES.

REAMES BROS.,
(Successors to White A Martin,)

I

1,000,000 bottles
OF THE

Qentaur
Liniments

DEALttltS ÎN

New York Store GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CALI FORNI A STREET,

...... Silas J. Day
1 Samuel Furry, 
( Abram Miller. 
.J. W. Manning 
...E. D. Foudrav 
...........John Orth 
,.B. C. Goddard 
......P. J. Farlow 
—J. S. Howard

JOSEPHINE COUNTY.
County Judge,................
County Commissioners,
Sheriff,...............................
Clerk,................................
Treasurer,.........................
Assessor............................
School Superintendent,. 
Surveyor,..........................
Coroner.............................

OREGON STREET,
JACKSONVILLE. OREGON.

ATTENTION !

!

Jacksonville, Oregon,

Ilvde Park. Vt., Feb. 7, 1876. 
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle A Soils, Boston:

Gents—You may perhaps remember that 
I wrote you several weeks ago in regard to 
the use* of the Peruvian Syrui’ for my 
w ife, who was suffering from general debil
ity , the sequence of Typhoid Dysentery. 1 
had tried the most noted physicians in this 
state, and al- o in Canada, w ithout relief. At 
vour recommendation sin* commenced the 
use <>t 1 he Sy rup. The first tour bottles made 
but little impression, but while taking the 
fifth she began to improve rapidlv, and 
now, after using six ot the dollar bottles, 
she has regained her strength, and ¡sable 
to do most of the work about the house; and 
I feel that I cannot speak too highly in 
praise of the Peruvian Syrup. I have 
prescribed it to several of my patients, and 
procured the sale of several dozen oi it here. 
You can 
see tit.
M. D.

make any use of this letter you 
Yours very truly, H. I). Belden,

........ M. F. Baldwin 
I J. E. Sevferth, 

..... I II. Thornton, 
........... S. Messenger 
.........Chas. Hughes 
...........Wm. .Vaucke 
............... J. P. Lewis 
...............J. M. Smith 
.......  W. .V. Sanders 
Geo. S. Mathewson

lake county.
County Judge................................E. U. Mason
County Commissioners,......  [ A/’^bmok.

Sheriff1...........................................T. J. Brattain
Clerk..............................................R. B. Hatton
Treasurer........................................J. L. Hanks
Assessor............................................... M. Riggs
School Superintendent...... 11. M. Thatcher
Surveyor............................... Frank Cheesman

COURT SITTINGS.
Jackson Couuti/.—Circuit Court, second 

Monday in February, June and .Vovember. 
County Court, first Klondav in each month.

Jottephinc Oounty.—Circuit Court, fourth 
Monday in April and fourth Monday in Oe- 
tobar. County Court, first Monday in Jan
uary, April, July and October.

Lake Co/o/t»/.—Circuit Court, fourth Mon
day in June ; County Court, first Monday 
in January. Aj»ril, July and October.

TOWN OF JACKSONVILLE.
I D. Linn, President,
| K. Ktibli, 
( J. Nunan, 
| T. G. lleames, 
I Peter Britt.

....U. S. Hayden 

......Henry Pape 
Addison Helms 
.Geo. II. Young

THE UNDERSIGNED TAKE PLEAS- 
ure in informing the public that they 

have just received and opened an entire 
fre-h stock of

FALL & WINTER DRY-GOODS

I

“It*s only a t oirxh"
has brought many’ to untimely graves. 
What is a cough ? The lungs or bronchial 
tubes have been attacked by a cold ; nature 
sounds an alarm-bell, telling w here the dis
ease lies. Wisdom suggests “try Wistar’s 
Balsam of Wild Cherry it has cured, 
during the last half of a century, thousands 
upon thou -amis of persons. As long as you 
cough, there is danger, for the cough is a 
Safety Valve. Use “Wistars” and be 
cured. Sold by all druggists.

FRANCO- AM ERICAN

HOTEL <fc RESTAURANT,

Opposite Odd Fellows’ Hall,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

MADAME HOLT. Pt-opriclrcM.

Trustees,.............

Recorder......................
Treasurer,...................
Marshal........................
Street Commiss'oner,

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Oregon (hnplrr No. 4. R. A. M.,
Holds its regular meetings monthly on 
Tuesday evenings of or preceding each full 
moon, at 7’2 o’clock. Companions in good 
standing are invited.

J. R. N. BELL, High Priest. 
Max Muller, Secretary. •

Religion». Directory.

M. E. Church.—Religious services every 
Sunday, at the usual hours, by the Rever
ends J. R. N. Bell, W. Hurlburt and M. A. 
Williams, alternately.

Catholic Ciicrch.—Divine Services ev
ery Sunday, at the usual hour, by Rev. Fa
ther Blanchett.

M. E. Sunday School.—Regular meetings 
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Catholic Sunday School. — Regular 
meetings every- Sunday afternoon, at two 
o’clock.GOLI) Great chance to make money. 

If you cant get gold you can 
get greenbacks. We need a person in every 
town to take subscriptions for the largest 
cheapest and best illustrated family paper 
in tin* world. Anyone can become a suc
cessful agent. The most elegant works of 
ar; given tree to subscr'bers. The price is 
so low that almost everybody subscribes. 
One agent reports making over $150 in a 
week. A ladv agent reports taking over 400 
subscribers in ten days. All who engage 
make money fast. You can devote all your 
time to the business, oi only your spare 
time. You need not be away from home 
over night. You can do it as well as others. 
Full particulars, directions and terms tree. 
Elegant and expensive outfit free. If you 
want profitable work send ns your address 
at once. It costs nothing to try the business. 
No one who engages fail to make great pay. 
Address, “The People’s Journal,” Portland, 
Mai no.

HUIE MADAME TAKES THIS METHOD 
1 of tendering her thanks to the public tor 

the patronage which has hitherto been ex
tended to her, and would respectfully solicit 
its continuance.

Her tables are always under her immedi
ate control ; and by her long experience in 
the business she feels confident that she will 
give entire satisfaction to all. Her beds and 
rooms are fitted up in the most comfortable 
style, suited to the accommodation of single 
occupants or families. Her lieds are always 
kept clean. MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

PAINTS (patents er other,) Oils, Var
nishes, Shelac, Window Glass, Emery, 

Borax, etc., for sale in endless quantities by 
JOHN MILLER.

AXES, Hatchets, Drawing Knives, Broad
axes, Mattocks, Picks, all sizes of Ham- 

| mers, etc., for sale by JOHN M1LLER.

II
AT A ILS, Ropes, Carpenters’ and Wagon
Li Maker's Tools for sale by

JOHN MILLER.
*♦

rrilE ENTIRE STOCK OF MERC1IAN-
L disc has been arranged for a FANCY GOODS,

HATS. BOOTS &. SHOES.
GENERAL CLOTHING, Etc., Etc.,

In SACHS’ Brick Building, well known as

AND THE FOLLOWING

i

! 'THE TEMPLE OF FASHION."

Those goods wore all purchased by a 
member of our firm from FIRsT-CLASS 
HOUSES in San Francisco, and we will 
warrant every article and sell them as cheap 
foreash as any house in the county.

We (sill the

COST REDUCTIONS ATTENTION OF THE I. ADI ES

MADE FOR

T TIE SEASON:

Prints, 15 yds., $1.00

Muslins, 8 Cts. a yard and 
Upward.

And all goods sold CHEAPER than ever 
before.
TiT Please call and see for yourself.

CALIFORNIA’SBEST PRODUCTIONS
Yerba Buena Bitters,

For Regulating the Liver and Purify ing tho 
Blood.

;

I

to the fact that we have the largest assort
ment of FANCY GOODS of every descrip
tion now on hand, and we will henceforth 
make this line of goods our specialty and 
sell them at

have been sold the last yerif, arid not one 
complaint has reached us that they have 
not done all that is claimed for them. In
deed, scientific skill cannot go lieyond the 
irsillt reached in these wonderful prejiara- 
tions. Added to Carbolic, Arnica, Mentha, 
Seneca-Oil and Witch-Hazel, are othel ih- 
gredients, which make a family liniment 
that defies rivalry. Rheumatic and bed
ridden cripples have by it lieen enabled to 
throw wav their crutches, and many who 
tor years have been afflicted with Neuralgia, 
Sciatica, Caked 'Breasts, Weak Backs, Ac./ 
have found permanent releaf.

Mr. Josiah Westlake, of Marysville, O.f 
Writes!

“For years my Rheumatism has been sei 
bad that I have been utiable to stir frorrt 
the house. I have tried every remedy I 
could hear of. Finally, I learned of th<J 
Centaur Linifnent. Tlie first three bottle* 
enabled me to walk without my eftftchesr 
I am mending rapidly. 1 thlhk your Uhl-* 
ment simply a marvel.”

This Liniment cures Burns and Scald* 
without a sear, extracts the poison fronf 
bites and stings, cures Chilblains and 
Frosted-feet, and is very efficacious for Ear* 
ache, Itch and Cutaneous Eruptions.-

The Centaur Liniment, Yellow Wrap
per, is intended for the tough fibres, cords 
and muscles of hofsos, mules, and animals« 

Read! Read!
Rev. Geo. W. Manorkill, Schoharie Co'.- 

N. Y., says:
“ My horse was lame for a year with a fet

lock wrench. All remedies utterly failed 
to cure and I considered him worthies» 
until I commenced to use Centaur Liniment, 
which rapidly cured him. I heartily recO'- 
rnend it.”

It makes very little difference whether 
the ease l>e “wrench,” sprain, spavain 
or lameness of any kind, the effects are 
the same. The great power of the Liniment 
is, however, shown in Poll-evel. Big-IieMn, 
Sweeny. Spavin, Ring-bone, Galls and 
Scratches. This Liniment is worth millions 
of dollars yearly to the Stock-growers. 
Llverv-men,* Farmers, and those having 
valuable animals to care for. We warrant 
Its effects and refer to any Farrier who ha» 
ever used it.

laboratory of J. B. Rose A Co.,
46 St., New York.

Prices to Suit the Times.

We also keep on hand a full stock ot

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, NAILS, GLASSWARE,

CROCKERY, CUTLERY,
9

And very many other articles too numerous 
to mention.

K-iCGive us a call and judge for yourself 
as to our capacity to furnish goods as above. 

REAMES BEOS.

HIGHEST HONORS
—AT THE—

CENTENNIAL WORLD S FAIR 1876 !
THE

SHONINGER ORGANS
Pronounced unatfifnously as

I
II

CHILDREN
A comple‘e substitute fot Castor Oil, Uith-' 

out its unpleasant tnsto or recoil in the 
throat. The result of 20 years’ practice by 
Dr. Sam’l Pitcher, of Massachusetts.

Pitcher’s Castoria is particularly recon*-- 
mended for children. It destroys worms, 
assimilates the food, and allows natural 
sleep. Very eflicacious in Croup and for 
children Teething. For Colds, Feverish
ness, Disorders of the Bowels, and Stomach 
Complaints, nothing is so effective. It is aw 
pleasant to take as honey, costs but 3# 
Cents, ami can l>e had of any Druggist.

This is one of many testimonial : 
“Cornwall, ‘Lebanon Co., Pa., f

March 17, 1874. J
“Pear .Sir,—T have used your <'astoria 

in my practice for some time. I take great 
pleasure in recommending it to thepro/csstont 
as a sate, reliable and agreeable medicinW 
It is particularly adapted t^> children .where 
the repugnant taste of. Casr r Oil renders H 
so ditncult to administer.

E. A. ENDERS, M. D.”
Mothers who try ('astoria will find that 

they can sleep nights and that their babies 
will be healthy.

J. B. Rose A Co., New York.

n°t pa8*ly earned in these times, 
0 4 I i but it can i>e made in three months 
by any one of either sex, in any part of the 
country who is willing to work steadily at 
the employmeiu that we furnish. $66 per 
week in your own town. You need not l»e 
away from home over night. You can give 
your whole time to the work, or only’ your 
spare moments. We have agents who are 
making ove 820 per day. All who engage 
at once can make money fast. At the pres
ent time money cannot be made so easily 
and rapidly’ at any’ other business’. It costs 
nothing to try the business. Termsand .$’> 
outfit free. Address at onee H.JIallet A 
Co., Portland, Maine.

Yerba Buena Bitters,
For Indigestion.

Yerba Buena Bitters,
For Dyspepsia.

Yerba Buena Bitters,
The Great Spring Medicine.

Yerba Buena Bitters,
For Jaundice.

THE BEST INSTRUMENTS!

All Kinds of Job Printing

Yerba Buena Bitters,
For Bilious Complaints.

YERBA BUENA BITTERS,
For Regulating the Bowels.

YERBA BUENA BITTERS,
For Constipation of the Bowels. 

CRANE A BRIGHAM, Agents, S. F.

XXX Horse Medicine
The King of Liniments.

XXX Horse Medicine

Their comparative excellence is recognized 
by the Jie/i/c.s in their Deport, from which 
the following is an extract :

“The B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO’S, er- 
hihit as the best instruments at a price render
ing possible to a large class of purchas
ers, having a combination of Reeds and 
Bells, producing novel and pleasing effects, 
containing many desirable improvements, 
will stand longer in dry or damp (‘lituates, 
less liable to get out of order, all the boards 
being made three-ply, put together so it is 
impossible for them to either shrink, swell 
<>r split.’’ THE ONLY ORGANS AWARD
ED THIS RANK.

This Medal and Award was granted' after 
the most severe competition of tin best mak
ers, before one of the most competent juries 
ever assembled.

New Styles and prices just issued, which 
are in accordance with our rule, the BEST 
ORGAN tor the least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new 
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogues mailed, post-paid, 
on application to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.,
97 to 123 Chesnut Street, 

New Haven, Conn.

SEWING MACHINES
F03 SALE, WEOLECALi AND EZTAtt, 

AT BZD-BCCX PAlCkS.
The best and latest improved for 
every variety of work, including 

THE FLORENCE, 
so long the leading Family Sew
ing Machine cn the Pacific Coast, 
its superior qualities are too well 
known to require further recom
mendation.

THE NEW WHITE 
the best straight needle Machine 
in the market, has a great deal of 
room under the arm, is very light
running and substantial

ALSO,

FLORENCE COU OIL STOVES
FOR COOKING AND HEATING.

Persons desiring business, deal
ers, and all others wishing Sewing 
Machines, either for Cash or on 
Installments, should send for cir
culars and terms to

SAMUEL HILL,
No. 19 New Montgomery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO,

Liberal prices allowed for old 
Machines in exchange tor new.

Interesting to Farmers.

NEATLY & CHEAPLY EXECUTED AT
Cures Sprainsand Bruises.

XXX Horse Medicine
Cures Sweeny and Spavin,

XXX Horse Medicine
Cures Colic.

UNION

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
COR. CALIFORNIA A 4th STS.

The Times Office. XXX HORSE MEDICINE
Cures Rheumatism.

“EXCELSIOR”
XXX HORSE MEDICINE

Cures Contractions of the Muscle.

XXX HORSE MEDICINE
LIVERY STABLE Is a Good Family Medicine.

XXX HORSE MEDICINE
Oregon St., Jacksonville,

W. J. PLYMALE. FBOl’KIETOR.

Try it and judge for yourselves.
For sale by all Druggists and Traders.

HOMER WILLIAMS, Proprietor

Having just received a new 
stock of Harness, Buggies and Car

riages, I am now prepared to furnish my 
patrons and the public generally with as

NEW BAKERY,
In Masonic Building, Oregon

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE- 
speetfnlly inform their friends and the 

public generally that they have purchased 
the above establishment, which will be 
henceforth conducted under their constant 
personal supervision, and they guarantee 
satisfaet <n to all who may favor them with 
their patronage.

These stables are centrally located, and 
within convenient distance of the various 
Imuses of public entertainment. Horses 
ami mules will be boarded and eared for at 
moderate charges. They have one of the 
largest and finest stocks in Oregon, south of 
Portland, of

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
With single or double teams, for hire on rea
sonable terms. Also good Saddle Horses 
and Mules, which will be hired to go to any 
part of the country’ at moderate rates.

Animals bought and sold, and broke to 
saddle or harness.

CARDWELL A McMAIION.

THE UNDERSIGNED, BELIEVING IT 
to be the mutual advantage of mtUei-» 

anti fanners, have made arrangements 
whereby’ the Ashland and Plnvnix mills will 
Im under the management of Jacob Wag
ner, who will have charge of l>oth mills for 
the company during the ensuing year, end
ing July 1st, 1877.

We will pay the highest market price for 
good merchantable w heat, and are prejmre<4> 
to contract Hour at $18 ¡»er thousand pounds 
at the niills. Otlice of the company at the 
Ashland Mills.

WAGNER, ANDERSON A FARMERS’ 
MILL CO., Ashland, Oregon.

—BY— *

FINE TURNOUTS JACKSONVILLE, OCN.

St., RAILROAD SALOON,
Cor. California and Oregon Sts., Jacksonville

VEIT SCHUTZ

MR. SCHUTZ RESPECTFULLY In
forms the citizens of Jacksonville and 

surrounding country that he is now mnrw- 
tacturing, and will constantly keep on Land 
the very best of Lager Beer. Those wishing 
a cool glass of beer should give me a call.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

As can be bad on the Pacific Coast. Saddle 
horses hired to go to any part of the country.

Animals BOUGHT and SOLD. Horses 
broke to work single or double. Horses 
boarded, and the best of care bestowed upon 
them while in. my charge.

J'AS'MY TERMS ARE REASONABLE.

A liberal share of the public patronage is 
\solicited. W. J. PLYMALE,

The undersigned hereby de- 
sires to announce to the public that he 

is now prepared to till all orders for cakes 
of every description, such as wedding cakes, 
cakes for parties, wine cakes; also brown 
and rye bread, ginger snaps and crackers. 
Takes orders on exchange. Prices reasona
ble and satisfaction guaranteed.

Fresh bread everv dav.
Wm. KREUZER.

HENRY PAPE, Engineer.

THROUGH TICKETS, 12} Cents.

piIOTCE WINES, LIQUORS AND CI- 
V gars constantly on hand. The reading 
table is also supplied with Eastern periodi
cals and leading papers of the Coast.

rnilE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY NOTI- 
1 tied that I have placed my notes and 

accounts in the hands of my attorney, IL 
K. llanna, with positive instructions to 
make immediateand forced collection in ev
ery instance where security is not given.

Those knowing themselves indebted to 
me will do well to call upon Mr. Hanna,, 
without delay, as this is my last call. My 
business must be settled !

JAMES T. GLENN.
Jacksonville, Sept. 9, 1874.

EVERY description of Cutlery for salo 
cheap by JOHN MILLER.

i
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